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T HE POLITICAL HOiksE-
RîxG-The great In-

dustrial Fair, wvhich la now
accepted as a public festival
by at least the people of

" Ontario, marks the close of
the holiday season. Before

-- settling down to serious fail
and wvînter business, the
average citizen feels it in-

*cumbent upon him to put in
S a fewv days nit the Indusil,

and if yuwn alct

I , him) on the ground fit any
*given moment of any given

afternoon (wveather permit-
ting), you are most likely ta
find l hm in Company with a
few thousands of other aver-

sgc citizens, doing bis best to see \vhat is going on in the horse-
ring. WVhy it is that the shrewd managers have flot put up an
additionai grand stand to accommodate, those %who arc %vilIing to
pay' for seats, we need not stop just nov ta enquire. If they are

qme~illing to let bundreds of dollars slip by in this way, sason
after season, it is none of our funeral. WV presumnethdre
tors. in their facetious wvay, will reply that the people now have
a grand " stand " for hours at a stretch around the enclosure.
Ail right-but there wvould be heaps of money in s fev m~ore
yards of seating accommodation. Nowv, siace the Pair's the
thing, -,%hy should flot the politicians big and lîttle Ildo it * asweil as the other classes of the community ? And wvhy flot have
them present as a body, as an additional attraction in the pro-

gramme. -If Mr. Hill could only realize sonne such scene as
that presented in our sketch, he would find it a paying attraction.

THE GREATEST WVONDER bF THE FAn.-Althougb there will
as usual be mnany remarkable things for our visitors to see and
admire at the Exhibition, nothing, wve are sure, w.iIl be a source
of more universal wonder than the strides Toronto has made
since thia time last year. l'o those wsho only visit us at annual
periods. %ve commend ai general inspection of the city, something
whiich can be managed both cheaply and pleasantly by means of
the atreet cars. If thîs hint is acted upon year by year. they Nvill
find tixit the real IIexhibition *' is flot confined to the Industrial
Park, b>utisl bounded only by the city limita.

TJ HE great strike aniong the L.ondon dock laborers lias
iaff'orded the Smart Alicks of thte Protectionist press

the opportunity to indulge in thc usuiai chatter which
generally takes the place of argument, to the cifect that
England is a. Free Trade country. As though strikes
and labor troubles were unknown ia Protectionist coun-
tries !Ail such talk, fromn whichever side it cornes, is
%vorthy oniy of oidren or idiots. There are a hunidred
other conditions affecting- labor thani those arîsing out of
tariffs or the absence of tariffs. So long as natural
opportunities are monepolized. by the few, there ivili
aiways be poverty and oppression, irrespective of tariff
iaws. B-ut what inakes the protective nonsense rather

slirtan usual in this particular case, is that the only
possible effect of Protcction on Engish trade wouid be
to dccrease the volume of imiports, and consequently to
lessen considerably the work of dock laborers.

SHE theatres are again open
Sfor the season, and the cus-

tomnary succession of stars
? wvill twitikle for a brief space

before the lovers of the
* draia. Mianiager Sheppard

begun weil by showing us
ai) actor w~ho cait really act,

in the person of Mi.
Nat Goeodwin. It is
sotniething of a relapse
froni this to the Han-

,. Ions, with their circus-
nonsenise, but this terr-
porary abierration xviIi

mil; be comipensated for later
on, it is to be hoped.
Speaking of the stage,

*when are %v-e goîng to see
a play b)y a Canadian au-
thor in these parts ? Tihis
is a. question worthy of
sorte discussion in con-

nection with the rnucti-written-uponl subject of native
literature. We happen te knowv that one sucli production
is at this mi-oment sweetiy and securely resting in the dcsk
of the mnanager of the theatre just namied, but ivili it ever
be transferred to the footlights ? The mnanager says it is
a first-rate piece, too.

AS many a truc word is said ini jest, a figure of speech
nimay sometîmes convey a *literai truth. The Harnil-

ton Sjpecator says in explanation of its course on the
j esuit Bill, that "' while condeatning the measure because
of its inhercnt badness and because of its incendiary
character, the .S»tctalor was cornpelled te, take the
ground that it %vas a matter which concerned on1l'-


